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PROPERTY IN CO. TIPPERARY 

P. J. BRODERICK & CO., 
Liberty Square, Thurles. 

M.!.A.V.I., Auctioneers, Valuers & Property Consultants. 

D For the complete property service. 

D Regular Overs~ru~flibitioJ7S 
D Director of with offices nationwide 

Head Office: Portlaolse 0502-60115 

Selling or buying - Houses, Farms, Pubs, Shops, 

Country Houses, Cottages, etc., etc. 

Contact: 

P. J. at 0504-22811 
Confidentiality & Personal Service Guaranteed 
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CLAR AN LAE 

1.30 I.N. - CLUICHE CHEANNAIS MIONLIIR 

EIRE OG (Aonach) v NA SAIRSEALAIGH 
(Eire 6g, Nenagh) v (Thurles Sarsfields) 

Raiteoir: RICHIE BARRY (Cappawhite) 

--<>-
3.00 i.n. - CLUICHE CHEANNAIS SINSEAR 

TUAIM ui MHEARA V NA SAIRSEALAIGH 
(Toomevara) v (Thur les Sarsfields) 

Raiteoir: TOMMY LONERGAN (Ki lsheelan) 

BUIOCHAS 
TO win an AII· l reland senior hurling 
medal Is probably the greatest single 
desire of any hurler. To win a county 
senior hurling medal Is possibly the 
second. Many people would reverse 
these and argue, as I do, that the winning 
01 a county senior hurling title by a parish 
does more, much more, for the parish 
spirit and pride than an All-Ireland. Two 
teams have the chance to raise the spirits 
to high heavens In their respective 
parishes today. One, 01 necessity must lose out and hopelully theirs wilt be 
another day. 

I hope that todays programme will serve as a suitable souvenir of the occasion 
lor both players and spectators. Many thanks to those who contributed articles 
and photographs, 10 Donie Shanahan, Matt O' Meara and Claran Grace, 
Toomevara: Llam O'Donnchu, Paddy Doherty, Liz Howard, Gerry Slevin of the 
Nenagh Guardian, Michael Dundon of the Tipperary Star, Seamus O'OOherty and 
Brendan O'Connor for his colour photographs. 

John McCormack 
Programme Editor 
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T eacbtaiReacbt 
an 
CatbaoiRleacb 
F811tim slbh go Iillr go dtl Pfi/rc Semple inniu clo ns chlulchl cheanna/s. Ta 

sull 8g8m go mbalnfidh s/bh talghneamh mor as an 18 agus go mbeldh sor 
Imtrt agalnn. 

J am very happy to welcome everybody to Semple Stadium today lor the 
premier event in OUf county hurling calendar. the minor and sen/or finals for 1992. 
In these encounters we shall experience the cream of young hurling promise and 
the maturity and skills 01 thOS9 with established playing reputations . 

Today, we have two great hurling clubs competing lo( ultimate honours in the 
senior final, even though neither club has appeared at this stage for some time 
now. Anyone with any Imow/edge of Tipperary hurling will have read about the 
great exploits of the Toomev8r8 Greyhounds during the period 19lO-30, In that 
short period they won 17 north senior titles and eight county championships and 
had the ba/ladeers singing: 

"Then hurrah for Toomevaral May your banner never fall! 
You beat Galway and Queen 's County , you're the boys can play the balll 
But I neV8r will forget th8 day Kilkenny 's pride went down 
Before th8 skill of Wedger 's men In sW8et Dungarvan town ", 

Even more Impresslv8 hav8 be8n th8 exploits of the famed Thurles Sarsflelds, 
Th8 club had a gr8at period of success In the first decade of this century when the 
famous Thurles Blues kept the flag of Tipperary hurling flying high, But more 
Impressive still wes that splendid period of eleven years, between 1955 and 1965, 
during which they won an Incredible, and unlikely ever to be emulated, ten county 
senior hurling championships! One of the greatest, from a roll-call of greats , of 
that period was the Irrepressible Mickey 'The Rattler" Byrne, who won no less 
than fourteen senIor championships during an illustrious career! 



Is It any wonder that we look forward wilh such expectation to today's game? The 
last time Sarsflelds won was In 1974 when they stopped Slivermines winning a first 
ever, Toomevara's last success goes back even further to 1960 when they had the 
dis tinction of stopping today's opposition winning s/x-In-a-row. That defea l gave a 
new lease of life to the famed Sarsfields side who went on to win another five. 

To spend so much time on the senior game Is not to detract from the merfts of the 
minor final, In which the youngsters of EIre 6g, Nenagh, try theIr mettle agaInst 
their peers from Thurles Sarsflelds. 80th clubs have been concentrating on their 
young players over the past number of years and their appearance in the final 
today is an Indication of the success of their respective efforts. Eire 6g were easy 
wInners In last year 's final but Sarsf/elds have to go back to 1985 for their most 
recent success, having lost the final In 1987. 

I wish all four teams well and hope that this will be a day to savour and 
remember for many years to come. I a/so wish the best to the match officials who 
are so important to the success of the day. Finally, I should like to thank all the 
players and teams who played at the earlier stages of today's championships. To 
all the supporters I should like to thank you sincerely for your continued loyalty and 
good behaviour. T81m f16r buioch dlobh ul/e. 

Michael Maguldhlr 
Cathaolrleach Colste Chondae 

BesL Or Luck Lo Toomevara rrom: 

BAYNANAGH,TOOMEVARA 

BUILDING CONTRACTOR & FIREARMS DEALER 

Large stock of new and secondhand guns at keen prices. 

€~-- 067-26194/26083 - , 
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+1111 
THURLES CO-OP CREAMERY L TO. 

A "Taste of Tipperary" 
Thurles Fresh Milk - Low Fat Milk - Cream - Buttermilk 

- Delivered Fresh Daily -

**** THURLES CO-OP SHOP 
HARDWARE DIVISION: 

General Hardware, Electrical, Veterinary, 

Protective Clothing, Timber, Steel, Paint etc. 

Main HOTPOINT Distributor 

MEALS TORE DIVISION: 

Fuel, Fertilizer, Animal Feedstuffs inc. 

Bulk Feed 

GROCERY DIVISION: 

All Household Requirements incl . Fresh Meat 

Templemore Road, 
Thurles. 
Tel. 0504-21522. Fax. 22657. 



What Barozneter now, 
the Divisional C'ships? 

Asks GERRY SLEVIN 

THE tact that neither of todays senior 'Inallsts Is bidding to add a county tille 
to one already captured in the divisional race, makes the Toomevara/ 
Sarsflelds clash rather strange. Indeed In loome's case they failed to reach 

the North final snd came through to contest the quarter finals of the county 
championship by virtue althair status as league champions. -and a play-off with 
Lorrha , runners-up to Nenagh Eire 6g . In the North Iinal. 

looma have faltered twice In championship fare this season, against Borris
lIelgh and Lorma, Sarsfields lone loss was in the replayed Mid Final , when they 
were 'caught' by loughmore-Castlelney in the final run in and then succumbed 
entirely In elClrs Ume. 

All of which makes one wonder about the divisional championships being a 
barometer lor further progress. 

Nevertheless, none would dispute the entitlement of these great hurling 
strongholds to their ptace In the sun. today. 

It's a total North/Mid Interest, wllh Nenagh seeking to exact some measure of 
compensation for their seniors replayed defeat by Sarsflelds through the 
presence of their minors. As one Nenagh wag put It on Saturday evening. after 
Eire Og had defeated 8allybacon in the seml·final, " we're on the county final 
programme, anyhow!". He, and Nenagh of course would have wished theIr 
seniors to be there also but It was not to be and in taking on the Sarsflelds, the 
Nenagh minors will be making theIr third final appearance In four years. They lost 
to Cashel!n a replay In '89, Erin's Hope defeated them In the dlvisionailinal the 
following year, and went on 10 take the county tille, Then last year, Nenagh 
bounced back to regain the honours and It remains 10 be seen If they can keep up 
the momentum. 

Had Sarsflelds managed to get over Nenagh In the drawn senior seml·flnal , the 
likelihood Is that Toome would be the odds...an favourites today. What a change In 
at1i1ude was wrought In the Thurles maka.up in the space of one short week, so 
much so, that they are probably favourites to win. 

This, of course, is making Toome smile and while not for a moment are they 
lookIng on this game as easy meat, they know that the burden of favourites Is not 
on them. 

Will Toome do It11 think so. Not because I fee! they are an exceptional sIde. 
They are quile ordinary, but It is their even balance throughout the field, coupled 
with their 'so near and yet so far ' accomplishments over the past few years, that 
suggest to me that theIr tIme has come. 

Their major fiaw is a lack of discipline In the side as demonstrated In the 
number of players who have fa iled to f jnlsh so many games this season. They will 
all have to keep their heads today and somehow, I fee l they will . 

So, we may not have the AII·North final we spoke about In the seml.final 
programme, but a wIn for Nenagh and Toome would make up for this! 

Sorry. Sarsl 

7 
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Sarsfields to reclaim 
their pride 

A FTER all the draws and board· 
room action the pairing lor this 
years county senior hurling 

tlnal hal been established. The two 
protagonists have been through a lot 
this season and they have three things 
In common. 

Both have a great tradlllon and 
proud history, they have won the 
secondary competlilon withIn their 
divisions and finally they came the 
long way around, before 11na1ly reach
ing the showpiece day al local level. 

There 's another Interesting aspect to 
the game as welt, neither coun ty 
linalist Is the champion club In its 
own dIvision. Since the reintroduction 
01 the divisional qualification systems 
in 1977, this Is the first occasion that 
both learns In the decider were not 
local winners. 

It all adds more spice to a clash, 
which has really captured the public 
Imagination. The pairing has been 
'coming' for several years past, con
sequent to outstanding progress at 
under-age level In Thurles and Toome
vara. Both teams have their fanciers, 
but after all that has gone before 
nothing Is certain. 

The game Is likely to be fought out at 
a hectic pace with courage going a 
long way. There's a lot 01 pride to be 
restored on both sides and this 
represents the perfect opportunity to 
do so. 

Thurles Sarsfields played In their 

Seamus O'Doherty 

last IInal when losing to Kllruane 
McDonagh's In 1979, while their last 
victory was recorded back In 1974, with 
the great Jimmy Doyle prominent all 
through. The present Sarsflelds' man
ager, Tom Barry, was a very youthful 
member of that team. He now stands 
one hour away from achieving the 
second leg of a rare double. 

In his way are the Toomevara 
Greyhounds, coached by the hurling 
lanatic P. J. Whelehan, the former 
Otfaly player and selector. II Is a lirst 
final appearance lor the green and 
gold since losing the 1961 decider to 
Sarsfields. A year earlier Billy Dono
van led loome to their last Dan Breen 
Cup victory when they beat the famous 
'Slues' who were bidding lor a sixth 
I1Ile In-a-row. There has been a lot 01 
reminiscing this week about those 
years of the early sixties and both 
clubs witt be remembered lor their 
achievements. Toome was the only 
club to beat the Sarsfields In 11 Co. 
Finals between 1955 and 1965! 

All of this will mean lill ie to today's 
men. Their Interest is In the present 
and there will be many years to come 
for rellection and adulation. 

Predicting county 11nal winners is 
hazardous because one otten tends to 
concentrate too much on semi-final 
form. But very olten It Is the lesser 
impressive performance which has 
more room for improvement. To be 
candid Nenagh Eire Og and lough-



more-Castlelney were the fancied 
IInalists , but neither survived the 
challenge so their day has been 
postponed. 

The simple solution Is reached by 
taking Loughmore-Castlelney as the 
yardstick. They beat Sarsllelds and 
Cashel K.C. but Toomevara beat them 
so the Northerners should win I But 
don't forget Sarsflelds beat lancled 
Clonoulty-Aossmore and trounced the 
champions of Toomevara's own divi
sion - Nenagh Eire 6g . 

Would Sarsfields have improved so 
much If they had won the Mid title? 
Have Toomevara came back into form 
thanks to a break between games? The 
prevailing wisdom suggests that 
Thurles have more power around the 
field than their opponents, but who 
could dismiss the Toome defence as a 
solt touch? Nobody who knows the 
game that's for sure. 

Their victory over loughmore-Cas
tlelney was a major achievement and 
can only convince them that greater 
targets are attainable. 

Sarsllelds came Into North Tlpp 
country for a replay with Nenagh Eire 
6g and left with a highly Impressive 

Act/on 
tram the 
1960 
County 
Fina/
Toomevara 
v. Sarsflelds. 

LeI! 10 Right 
Tom Shanahan (TJ, 

"". ~J, 
~J 

I .~, "" /Jd.~in 

perlormance behind them. Their per
formance (without captain Eamon 
Walsh) changed many peoples opinion 
01 them and there Is a line sprinkling of 
talent, starting with goalkeeper Pat 
McCormack. which will take some 
work to contain for an hour. 

Toomevara must believe their name 
Is on the Cup. They were twice beaten 
In the North Tlpp championship but 
won the games which mattered. 

Wllh Mlck O' Meara leading from 
delence aided by George Frend and 
the under-rated Pat Meagher and with 
Declan O'Meara In determined lorm 
the rearguard will be solid. There won' t 
be as much space as there was when 
two players were dismissed In Clough
Jordan and close marking will be the 
norm rather than the exception , II 
either team (._, edge ahead here II 
could be decisive. 

Sarsllelds will need Brendan Carroll 
In top form at midfield and Connie 
Maher In sharp shooting form up Iront. 
There are no favourites In this clash , 
but, in a low scoring game, Sarsflelds 
might have a few more aces to play. A 
victory for either club would be popular 
- let's hope it's 01 benefit to Tipperary. 
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OPEN 7 DAYS: 
Restaurant: 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.,

Shop & Forecourt: 7 a .m. - 11.30 p.m. 

'Bifr of 'Fare 
.:. FULL IRISH BREAKFAST 

.:. SNACK MENU 

8 a.m. - 12 Noon 

All DAY· 

.:. SUPERB LUNCH MENU 12 Noon - 3 p.m . 

• :. AN EXTENSIVE AND CHOICE RANGE 

O F EVENING MEALS 

• :. 5 COURSE SUNDAY LUNCH 

Proprietors: 

MIRIAM MAGNER·FLYNN 

& DON FLYNN 

3 p.m. - 9 p.m . 

Only £7.50 

Drop in this evening and enjoy 
our succulent T-Bone Steak 

onl £6.50 
BEST WISHES TO BOTH THE LIMERICK AND TIPPERARY TEAMS 



Senior Referee: 

Tommy Lonergan 
(Kilsheelan) 

Started refereeing in 1975. Refereed Co. 
Finals In all grades In football. Refereed 
lasl years Co. Minor hurling final and South 
Senior hurfing linal. This years South 
Senior football final. 

Refereed National Footba""lh:;;:;"~:':h:: 
games, Munster Minor lootball c 
game, also served as a minor selector for a number 01 years. Married to 
Judith, they have two children - Donncha and Noelle. 

Umpires: Peter Mahony, Denis Lonergan, Peter Moore and Jim Cahill (all 
Ki lsheelan). 
Linesmen: Willie Robinson (Ki lsheelan); Paddy Lonergan (8ansha). 

Minor Referee: 

Richard Barry 
(Cappawhite) 

Married with 5 children, Richie played Minor 
and Under·21 for Cappawhite. He com
menced refereeing In 1988, having Ilrst 
completed a refereeing course under John 
Moloney. 

Richie Is heavily involved with Juvenile games at all grades and Is currenly 
chairman of the West Tipperary Bord na n6g and vice-chairman of the County 
Juvenile Board. This Is Richie's first county finat In any 01 the senior grades, 
although he has refereed many linals In the Juvenile grades. We wish Richie and his 
officials the very best In todays final. 

Linesmen: Uam O'Dwyer, William Morrissey. 
Umpires: Sean Breen, Johnny Ryan (P.). John Barry, William Walsh. 

II 



THE MINOR FINAL 

T HE County mi nor hurling 
fina l between Eire Og (Ne~ 
nag h), the holders, and 

Thurles Sarsfie1ds brings intO conten
tion two dubs with excellent records at 
under-age level and which aTC also 
setting headlines at senior level. 

Winners last year, and with [cn of 
that side eligible again this year, mis is 
an excellent Eire Og combination, a 
number of whose players are already 
showing outstanding promise at senior 
level. 

Goalkeeper Christy McLoughlin 
and Robbie Tomlinson aTC regu lars 
with the senior side, and DecJan 
O'Meara also figured in the county 
semi-final. 

Sarsfields' youngsters have not yet 
attained full senior status, although Pat 
Treacy and Declan Keher figured in 
the panel earlier in the year. W ith 
Durlas 6& achieving outstanding 
results at juvenile level, there is a 
wealth of talent in the Cathedral 
Town at present. 

Nenagh have been most impressive 
in the campaign. In the semi-final they 
accounted for Bal1ybacon-Grange by a 
comforable margin and earlier beat a 
fine Erin's Hope combination in the 
North final. 

Sarsfields' path to the final saw them 
victorious over Holycross-Ballycahill 
in the Mid decider. Then they over
came the cha llenge of West title
holders, Cashel, in the semi-final to 
qualify for their first final since 1987. 
They last won the championship in 
1985. 

Of course, Sarsfields have the added 
incentive of bidding for a double, a feat 
last achieved by the club in the mid-
12 

fifties, as thei r seniors are also contest
ing the senior fi nal. 

Whatever the outcome, the game has 
all the ingredients fo r a thriller. Both 
sides are renowned for the open style of 
play and the spacious Semple Stadium 
area should facilitate them in this 
regard. Hopefully the elements will 
oblige with lively cond itions that 
could make this one of the best fma ls 
for years. 

With Tipperary anxious to make an 
impression at AIl- Ireland [eve!, sup
porters will be looking to today'! 
fmalists for an indication of what to 
expect next year. We hope they won't 
be disappointed. 

Jimmy Doyle 
I will tell a tale of a hurling SlOr 

With speed, conlrol and style, 
He gOl'e us all such mlue, 

His name was Jimmy Doyle. 

His hurling was a treal to walch, 
He was manly, he was clean; 

Old-limers looked in awe Q/ him, 
/lis likes they had ne~er seen. 

For Jour years as a Minar. 
he held cenlre slage; 

Again he had 110 equal, 
The best e~er under-age. 

Whell hurling men assemble 
And /hey talk of skill and st)'le, 

One name will always come to mind, 
The greatest - Jimmy Dayle. 

GerardRy:rn 
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EIRE OG, (Aonach) 
, 

(Eire Og, Nenagh) 

Dathanna: light Blue & Navy (Gorm is Dubhgorm) 

(1) 
C. MacLochlainn 

CHRISTY McLOUGHLN 

(2) (3) (4) 
L. 6 Eadhra s. Guest D. Bailie 

L1AM O'GARA JOHN GUEST DECLAN BAILEY 

(5) (6) (7) 
T. 6 Confaoi P. MacCraith s. 6 Conghaile 

TOM CONROY FRANK McGRATH SHANE CONNOLLY (Capl) 

(8) (9) 
M. 6 Scannlan S. MacTuachair 

MERVAN SCANLON JOHN TUCKER 

(10) (11) (12) 
D. O'Meara R. MacToimilin P. 6 Cinneide 

DECLAN O'MEARA ROBERT TOMLINSON PADRAIG O'KENNEDY 

(13) (1 4) (15) 
C. MacTuachair L. Breatnat h s. 6 Maonaile 
KEVIN TUCKER L1AM WALSH JOHN MANLEY 

FIr lonlld: 16. S. MacAmhlaolgh (Jim MeAullfte): 11. O. MacThr"nlr (On ld C~'mflr); 18. P. 
MacEfnrf (Pl ul Henry); 19. L 6 Flannabhra (Silly Fl l nnery): 20. M. 6 Lachlniln (MldI • • 1 
Lough"a" . ): 21. S. 6 Broln (John Bum.); 22. O. 6 Sloeh'ln (D . ... ld S"eehl n); 23. P. 6 Seaneh,ln 
(Frink ShlnI Mn): 24. D. MaeTuaehair (D .. ld TLH;k, r); 25. E. 6 Gbriln (Eddie GUl rln). 

Selectors: P. J. Maxwell , John Tucter, Sean Minogue (manager). 



Dathanna: Blue & While (Gorm is Ban) 

(1) 
0. 6 Mora 

DAMIEN MOORE 

(2) (3) (4) 
P. 6 Bruadair P. O'Treasaigh N. 6 hAnrachain 

PETER BRODERICK PAT TREACY NIAU HANRAHAN 

(5) (6) (7) 
M. 6 Riain P. 6 Muiri T. 6 Cinnaide 

MATTHEW RYAN PAT MURRAY THOMAS KENNEDY 

(8) (9) 
D. 6 Calhaoir (Capt) D.6Dubhuir 

DECLAN KEHER DARA DWYER 

(10) (11) (12) 
G. Spainneach O. de Burca N. Oondun 
GERRY SPAIN DAN BURKE NOEL DUNDON 

(13) (14) (15) 
S. Maclonnrachtaigh T. 6 Fogartaigh E. Maclonnrachtaigh 

JOHN ENRIGHT TOM FOGARTY EDDIE ENRIGHT 

Ar lonlld: 16. anld O'Rlordan; 17. Mlehel8owl; lB. Ferg" Loughn,,,. ; 19. Padrelg Blrrltt; 20. 
'Iul O'Gorm.,..; 21 . SeAn O'Grldy; 22. Me" WacS.; 23. Oom eomlUy; 24. En,", Comally; 25. 
Mlchae' Gel'ln; 26. Colin CoppIno-r; 27. Fr.n_ Nolin; 28. Anllony Nolin; 29. R.,moncj O'RIordan; 
30. Murty urllln; 31. Con C.lllnln. 

S.ledOls: Fr. Pat O'Gonnan, Jimmy Duggin, Mlchlel Dundon, Michael McElgunn, Jim 104M, 
Frank Barr'". OIlyer III 





TEAMS WITH PROUD 
By 
LIZ HOWARD TRADITION 

T OOMEVARA and Thurles, two rev
ered names In hurling circles, seek 

Tipperary's major trophy, the Dan Breen 
Cup, tCHIay. Two prominent clubs trom 
the early days of the Association, 
Toomevara dominated the North scene 
Irom 190910 1931, while Thurles were the 
Mid kingpins from 1935 to 1969. Thurles 
have a massive total 01 twenty-eight Co. 
Championships, while Toomevara hold 
11. To-day, both make a welcome return 
to centre stage, recalling memories of 
1960 and 1961. 

I saw my first Tipperary Co. Final in 
1960. We were living In Feakle at the time. 
Dad, who had won two Co. Champion
ships with Toomevars in 1930 and '31, 
wanted to see his old club In action. He 
regaled us with hurling stories as we 
drove under the shadow of The Devil's 
Bit. 

Thurles Sarsfrelds were at the height 
of their glory, having won the final since 
1954. My great heroes, Tony Wall and 
Jimmy Doyle, were part of that star· 
studded side which also Included Mickey 
Byrney, Larry Keane, Bobby Mockler, 
Sean McLoughlln, "Musha" Maher, Noel 
and Mlck Murphy. Toomevara defeated 
Kilruane both In the North final and In 
the County semi-final and had shown a 
growing confidence. They had fine 
players In Man O'Gara, Matt Hassen, 
Tom and Phll Shanahan, Tom Ryan, 
John and Gerry Hough. 

Victory that day brought great Joy and 
celebration to Toomevara; they won 3-15 
to 2·8. Toomevara had not won since 
1931. I expect that, as a chlld, I saw the 
events In an exaggerated way, but that 
day held a magical quality for us young
sters. Matt Hassett brought the McCarthy 
Cup to Toomevara the following Septem-

ber, but lost the Co. Championship t1lle to 
Thurles Sarsflelds, again In Templemore. 
The tragic death of Gerry Hough earlier 
that week left his Toomevara team-mates 
with little appetite for hurling. 

To-day, as I drive through KIII lnan, I'll 
think 01 that linest of genllemen, John 
Maher, who was one of Tipperary's 
greatest hurllng ambassadors. His son, 
Michael , plays to-day , a man who has 
served his club well, on and off the field. 
I'll remember with affection John and Jim 
Lanigan and Tommy Doyle, men who 
loved "the Sarsflelds" and Tipperary. 
The spirit of Tom Semple will , no doubt, 
be hovering around the stadium which 
hears his name. 

"Wedger" Meagher Is part of Tooms
vara and Tipperary hurling lore, so too 
are Frank McGrath and Martin Kennedy. 
Spare a thought for Tom Ayan , who 
departed this world In the prime of his 
life, as did Gerry Hough. Both were part 
of Ihe 1960 victory. 

Which team will claim victory today? 
The game Is wide open. Whl1e Thurles 
were very Impressive In the replay 
against Nenagh, Toomevara will be a 
different proposition. r look forward to a 
final worthy of the occasion. Eire Og, 
Nenagh and Thurles Sarsflelds conlest 
the minor final. This should be a classic 
(famous lasl words!). As both sides have 
a lot of skill, I look forward to meeting my 
dear friend , Mick Craddock, a mere 
young fellow In his 80'5 who never 
misses a game. He'll be hoping for a 
"Thurles double". However, I know, only 
too well that my beloved Dad wants the 
Green and Gold of Toomevara to triumph. 
As for me, all I wanl Is a wonderful 
County Final Day and a captain 10 lead 
Tipp. In September '93. 
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Player from The Pasl 

Neil Williams 
Toomevara 

N
EIL Williams WIIS born In 
Cloughlordan beside the birth-. 
place of Thomas McDonagh. He 

received his primary education In his 
home lown and hi. Itrong family 
G.A.A. background had an 8.rly 
Innuance on hi, IIfa. 

When he moved to Ballylin for his 
secondary education he made his mark 
on college games In both hurling and 
football , so much $0 thaI he repre
sented the college on both Lelns!e, 
learns. 

After qualifying as II nattonal toacher 
and spending II short period In Newport 
he was appointed principal 01 Ballinree 
nallonal school in 1958 as II successor 
to the late Michael Bourke. He Im
mediately translerred his allegiance to 
the Toomevara club and played II 
major part In the clubs North Tipp. 
senior championship success 01 that 
year, playing at centre-back. With Matt 
O'Gara and Tom Shanahan he formed 
one of the most powerful half back lines 
In club hurling. 

Nell made the centre-back position 
on the club leam his own 'or the next 
len years, during which period he won 
three more North Tlpp. lilies and a 
county senior medal In 1960. He also 
represented Tipperary during that 
period and won Olreachtas and Na
tional League medals in 1961. He also 
had successful Innings as captain 0' 
Toom to win the Frank McGrath Cup 
and the North senior football selection, 
with whom he won three county senior 
championship medals 

When his playing days ended he took 
an active Interest In the administrative 
side 0' the Association being secretary 
of North Bard na n6g and a County 

Board member for a long number of 
years. He was also a valued member 0' 
the local club committee of which he Is 
stili Registrar. 

But II Is his Involvement with the 
juvenile hurlers 01 Toomevara that he 
will best be remembered. For twenty 
years he has devoted endless lime 
coaching the youth of the parish with a 
success rate particularly at Under-12 
age level, which Is unlikely ever to be 
equalled. Every player representing 
Toomevara In todays' senior final 
have passed through his hands and 
his main regret is that the players have 
not continued to play ground hurling at 
which he himself excelled. His coach
Ing skills and quiet approach both on 
and off the field and during games have 
won many matches and championships 
against much better teams. Those 
qualities are well known far beyond 
the county boundaries and for his 
service to the Assoclallon he had the 
proud honour of being names "Tip
perary Clubman of the Year" In 1986. 

Nell has served his adopted parish 
with great devotion and dedication; as 
an outstanding teacher; a wise coun
sellor to those who approached him; a 
dedicated player; an efficient official; 
an excellent coach and above all a 
loyal friend. 

Long may you be with us Nell. 





Dalhanna: Green and Gold (Glas is Oir) 

(2) 
P. 6 Meachair 
PAT MEAGHER 

(5) 
S. Frend 

GEORGE FRENO 

(8) 
P. O'Cionga 
PAT KING 

(10) 
L O'Flailhcartaigh 
UAM FLAHERTY 

(13) 
L. 0 Nuall",n 
UAM NOLAN 

(1) 
S. de Gras 

JODY GRACE 

(3) 
A. 6 Brisleain 

RORY BRISLANE 

(6) 
O. O'Meara 

DECLAN O'MEARA 

(11) 
M. 6 Murchu 

MICHAEL MURPHY 

(14) 
M. 6 Nuall",n 

MICHAEL NOLAN 

(4) 
M. 0 Meara (Capl) 
MICHAEL O'MEARA 

(7) 
P. 6 Seanchain 

PHILIP SHANAHAN 

(9) 
A. 6 Oulainne 

TONY DELANEY 

(1 2) 
T. 0 Doinn 

TERRY DUNNE 

(15) 
T. 600inn 

TOMMY DUNNE 

Ar lonald: 16. C. MacCormik: (Kl'Iln McCormack); 17. 5.6 Nuallilln (S .. n Nol.n); 18. T. O 'Cea nili 
CTomm~ Carrol l); 19. C. Mac0006111 (Kenneth MeOOflnell); 20. S. 6 Rlaln (Jon" Ryan); 21 . S. 6 
Ooinn (JImmy Ounne); 22. B. 6 Speohltn (Brenftn Spillane); 23. C. 6 QUlliinne IX"," Del.,..,); 
24. E. O'Culdithe (OwIM Cuddihy). 



Dalhanna: Blue & While (Gorm is B;n)) 

(1) 
P. McCormaic 

PAT McCORMACK 

(2) (3) (4) 
M. OMeachair T. 6 Meachair M. Sparrow 

MICHAEL MAHER THOMAS MAHER MICHAEL SPARROW 

(5) (6) (7) 
S. 6 Maolomhnaigh S.6se s. 6 Meachair 

JIM MOLONEY (Capl) SEAMUS O'SHEA SEAMUS MAHER 

(8) (9) 
B. 6 Cearuill S. 6 Doirinne 

BRENDAN CARROLL JOHN DORNEY 

(10) (11) (12) 
P. 6 Meachair C. 6 Meach;ir M. MacCormaic 

PADDY MAHER CONNIE MAHER MAURICE McCORMACK 

(13) (14) (15) 
G. 6 ConchUir l. 6 Duag,ain 5.6 Coinne 

GRAHAM O'CONNOR LIAM DUGGAN SEAMUS QUINN 

FIr lonard: 16. C. 6 Cestui! (KJetln Carroll): 17. E. Breathnach (Eamon Wa •• h); 18. C. 6hAnrachiin 
(Cilwi Klint." .. "); 19. L 6 8ar61d ,lI, Barrea); 20. M. 6 hAnracMin (Mlehlll' Hanrahan): 21. A. 6 
Comiln (Ton)' ComIIn): 22. A. Rosalle.r j ...... ar RoaiJI lar): 23. P. Caomhinach IP. J . Knana.gh); 24. 
A. 6 Mear. (Tony O''',.r.); 25. S. 0 Clnn8lde (John Kennedy); 26. C. MacColmln (Kevin 
Cummln.). 





NOW tor a brief trip 
down memory lane. 

Back In the tort les and 
IIIUe. In th e lown of 
Thurl •• , the' . wal what 
wa. te rmed " The School 
Around The Comer". In 
fact there were Iwo such 
school., one . ltualed at 
the west and of Liberty 
Square, outside what W8S 
then the U.D.C. offices, 
the other was across the 
str • • t at Madders " Che
mil l" ShOp. 

On certain nights 01 the 
week the " Gods" 8S they 
were referred 10, would 
gather to discuss! What 
else, but hurling . 
autopsies and ve rdicts 
were made, but very 
se l dom acqultsls we r e 
given 10 any unfortunate 
who had performed below 
par In any game pre
viously played. 

There were fhe 
storylellers, they would 
recount the deeds 01 men 
like "The Hawk" O'Srien 
(goalie) who It was said 
that he p r acticed by 
ealchlng swallows flying In 
and out of a haybarn, and of 
that illustr ious teader of 
men Tom Temple, 01 how 
he would assemble his 
men outside Ihe town hall 
and lead them on a walk 
out to the Ragg and back as 
part of their train ing. At a 
certain time of Ihe evening 
the "Schoool " al Mocklers 
corner would cross over to 
Join the other group. 

On one particular night 
there was a debate about a 
certain young prospect who 
they thought was the find of 
Ihe year fo r a fulure 
poslUon of goalie, the boys 
from the " Mockler School" 

listened lor a while to the 
debate and with liming that 
would do Justice 10 the 
great Jimmy Doyle himself 
... Paddy Mockler "The 
Blue" as he was fondly 
known Interjected with a 
"spake" that ended the 
topic and the prospects of 

the would·be goalie Paddy 
was heard to say Ah! he 
said, he'd stop hayseeds 
today and let In a tram 01 
hay the neK' day, 

Space wouldn ', allow me 
to mention all who attended 
Ihe "Schools", so just 10 
mention a few, AI Mockler's 
Corner there was Paddy 
Mockler "The B l ue", 
Danny Kane, Philly Ryan, 
Nicholas Mockler and when 
home on holidays Fr. Jack 
Graydon. Over at Ihe 
Council corner you would 
have a mixture of regular 
and occasional attenders, 
but needless to say they 

wouldn 'l be all there on any 
one night John Joe 
Callanan, Tommy Butler, 
Tommy Semple, Bunny 
Murphy, Ger Cornally, Jim 
O'Shea. Incidentally his 
grandson Seamus Is on 
today's Sars. team. Bill 
Small and his son Michael 
who was latar chairman 01 
the Sarsfield's cl ub from 
'73 10 '76, Ihe Tierney 
Bros, Christopher and 
John, Mlck Craddock, Con 
Keane, who had \he unique 
dlsllnctlon 01 play i ng 
hurling and football w i th 
Munster In a Railway Cup 
on the same day. He took 
special pride In his three 
sons, Connie, larry and 
Michael (Blackle) lor their 
psrt In Ihe great Sarsfields 
team 01 the 'SO's and '60's. 
Also you would see John 
McGuire. Paddy Brolan, 
Michael Sheehan, Seamus 
O'Brien, Tim Nyham , 
M ichael Maher. Tommy 
Max, and the stars of Ihe 
day John Maher, Tom 
Doyle, Mickey Byrne "The 
Rattler", Tom Ryan, and 
Bobby Mock l er; also 
present were Jim Dooley 
and Martin Shanahan 
making a sure thai the 
lires 01 conflict were kept 
stoked and as they say, the 
"cralc was mighty". 

Only the following are 
stili with us - M ickey 
Byrne. Mick Craddock, 
M ichael Small, Connie, 
larry and Michael Keane, 
John McGui re, Michael 
Maher. Philly Ayen, Tim 
Nyham, Michael Sheehan, 
Seamus O'Brien. Jimmy 
Dooley and Mart In 
Shanahan, The rest have 
gone to their elernal rest. 
Ar dhels De go ra lbh a 
anam, 

2J 



""'IN TOVOTA DEALERS ""'IN TOVOTA DEALERS 

Ivers & Cullinan Ltd. 
LIMER ICK ROAD. NENAG H. CO. TIPPERARY. 

Telephone No.: (067) 31323 

Fax No: (067) 33600 

Full Range of new Toyota Cars and Commercials ex-stock 

Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

Before buy ing your New or Used C a r contact: 

Philip Cullinan or John Ivers - two of the best for Toyota 
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( Father and son 

P LAYING at centrefield for 
Thudes Sarsfields today is 
John Dorney. The name Dor

ney will recall , for many here at 
Semple Stadium, a star of the Sars
fields' teams of the 'fifties and 'sixtie5 
era, in the person of Patsy Dorney -
John's father. 

Patsy had a brilliant career in the 
famed blue jersey, playing as a 
tenacious, gm3y forward. 

He captured many honours includ
ing: Two County Minor hurling titles 
1953-'55; one County Junior title 1956; 
9 County Senior titles 1956, '57, '58, 
'59, '61, '62, '63. '64. '65; 2 Mid Minor 
hurling championships 1953, '55; 2 
Mid Junior championships 1956. '69; 
II Mid Senior hurling titles 1956 to 
'65, 1969; Munster and All-Ireland 
Minor [ilk 1955. 

When playing days were over, Patsy 
did not sever links with his old club, 
rather he became a valued member of 
the backroom team. which has pre· 
pared many Sarsfield' teams for 
competition. including today's side. 

great man to all 
important "rub" to loosen those stiff 
joints, while ceaselessly encouraging 
the players to greater f!J1deavour. 

Patsy, who is employed by Dwans in 
Thurles. has also a very keen intereSt 
in athletics, as shown by his successful 
involvement with Thurles Crokes. 

Both Patsy and his wife. Kathleen, 
are delighted that John and Sarsfields 
are in today's County Final and are 
hoping for a Blues' win, of couC5e. 

THE BRIDGE INN 
LAFFANSBRIDGE 

Dancing every weekend to top bands 
LOUNGE AVAILABLE FREE FOR ALL FUNCTIONS 

Eddie and Madge Searson 
wish Ihe Greyhounds luck in the final. 

Phone: 052-56357 
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MEET THE PLAYERS 
TOOMEVARA 

Jody Grace: Age 25. Won Co. 
Championships at Uf12, Ul14, 
UlI6, u/21, Intermediate and 
North S,H. Medal In 1991. He 
has represented Tlpp al 
minor and Uf21 and In 1989 
won AU-Ireland Junior medal 
with Tlpp. as goalkeeper, and 
Is presently II member 01 the 
TIpp Senior Panel - Farmer; 

Pat Me.gher: Age 26. Won 
Co. Championships at Uf12, 
UI1.4, U/t6, U/21 and North 
S.H. Medal in 1991. He has 
played u/21 hurling with 
Tlpp. - Office Clerk. 

Rory Brlillna: Age 25. Won 
Co. Championships at U/12, 
UII .. , U116, UJ21, Inter
mediate. Was captain 01 
senior team In 1991, won 
all-Ireland colleges medal 
with Sl Flannan'.. He ha. 
also played minor and U/21 
hurting with Tlpp. -
Sales Aepresentaliv8 

Sean Nolan: Age 29 Won 
many divisional honours .t 
underage level, 8Ild II Co. 
Intermediate medal In 1984. 
won a North S.H. medal In 
1991. and represented the 
county at Minor. Uf21 and 
Junior level - Butcher. 

George Frend: Age 22. Won 
Co. Championship medal al 
U1I2. UII4, UflS. Minor. Uf21. 
Won Norlh S.H. medal In 
1991, Won all-Ireland UJ21 
medal with TIpp. In 1989 and 
was captain In 1991. has 
played with Tlpp. al corner 
back In thla year 's 
championship - Teacher. 

Ton, Delaney: Age 21, Won 
Co. Championships at U1I2. 
Uft4. UJ1S, Minor. UJ21. Also 
North S.H. medal in 1991. Has 
played lor TIpp. in Minor and 
Uf21 hurling - Insurance 
Representative. 

I 

Mleh .. 1 O'Ma,r,: Age 23. 
Won Co. Chsmpionshlps al 
Uft2. Uf14, UfIS. Minor. Uf21 . 
Won North S.H. Medal in 
1991. He'lliss captain 01 Ihe 
Tlpp. M.H. ln 1987, has played 
with Ihe Tlpp. U/21 leam. and 
Is currently a member 01 Ihe 

Co, Senior Panel. and Is a holder of an AIt
Ireland medal lor 1991. Michael is also 
caplaln ollooay's learn - Faclory Employee. 

• 

o.etln O'Mllra: Age 22. Won 
Co. Championships a\ UJI2, 
Uf14. UfIS. Minor and UI2I, 
Won North S.H. medal in 
1991. He was captain of 
TIpp. M,H. learn In 1988. and 
has played wllh the county UI 
21 and senior teams 
Carpenter. 

Pal King: Age 27. Won Co. 
Championship medals al UI 
12. UII4, Uf18. and U/21. 
Inlermediate. Won North S.H. 
Medal In 1991. Has played on 
a number 01 occasions for 
TIpp. Senior Team - Faclory 
Employee. 

Thom.a Dunne: Age 18. Won 
Co. Championship medals al 
Uf12. Ult4, and Minor, U/2 1. 
Won North S.H. Medal in 
1991. Won honours with 
Tlpp. Ult4 and UII6 teams. 
has ptayed with Tlpp. Minor 
leam for 3 years and was also 
a member ollhls yeaf's U/21 
panel - Apprenllce 
Electrician. 

Mlchaal Murphy: Age 27. Won 
Co. Championships at Uf12. 
U /14. UI1S. U/21 and 
IntermedIate. Won North S.H. 
Medal in 1991. Has 
represented Tlpp at Minor, 
U/21. Junior and S. H. -
Carpenler 

Terry Dunne: Age 17. ,won 
many underage champion
ships and • Co. U/21 In 
1990. Won North J.H. & S.H. 
medals In 1991, played with 
Tlpp. In Ihls year'S M.H. 
Championship - Student. 



l lilm Ashefty: Age 27. Won 
Co. Championships al Ul12, 
Uf14, UI 16, Uf21. Won North 
S.H. medal In 1991. Won 
Munsler Uf16 Medal wllh 
North Tlpp In 1981 - Farmer. 

..... :-... 7". Ul m Nolan: Age 27. Won Co. 
Championshipi II Uf12, Uf1 4, 
UII6, Ul21,intermedlale. Hal 
played lor Tlpp In Minor and 
UI21 grades. Won Co. Dublin 
Inlermedla l e medal wllh 
Commercials In 1991 -
Publican 

Michael Nolan: Aga 24. Won 
Co. Champlonshlpl al UI 12, 
U114, U/16. Minor, Uf21. Won 
North S.H. Medal In 1991. has 
played wilh Tlpp. Minor and 
UI21 teams, winning all· 
Ireland Uf21 Medal In 1989. 
Allo has played wilh Tlpp. 
Senior team, and won Dlv. II 
Medal in 1987 -
Factory Employee. 

Tommy Clrroll: Age 21. Won 
Co. Champlonl hlp at Uft2, Uf 
14, Minor, Uf2 1. Won North 
S.H. Medii In 199 1. Has 
pllyed lor Tlpp. al Minor 
Ind UI21 level- Siudenl 

Kenneth McDonnell: Age 25. 
Won mlny un d e r age 
honours, and clptllned Ihe 
M.H. team to a North t11le win 
In 1985. and was a member 01 
Tlpp. Uf21 learn in 1988 -
F.rmer. 

r~ Jimmy Dunne: Age 30. Has 
14 won many Divisional honours 
~ - al underage level, won Co. 

~ 
Intermedlale Medii In 1984, 
and North S.H. Medal In 1991 

..",. , _ Carpenler. 

• 

Kavln MeCormadt: Age 21 , 
Won Co. Championships at Uf 
12, U/ 14, U116, Minor, U/21 , 
won North S.H. Medal in 1991. 
In 1988 won AII· lreland V.S. 
medal. Wllh Tlpp. V.S. Has 
played In goatl lor Tlpp. 
Minor and Under-21 learns -
Carpenter . 

John Ryan: Aga 27. Won Co. 
Championships 01 Ufl2, U/14, 
Uf16, U f 2 1 and many 
divisional honourl and North 
S.H. Medal In 1991 - Farmer. 

Kevin Dell nl y: Age 24. Won 
Co. Championships 01 Uf12, 
Uf14, Minor, Won North S.H. 
and J.H. In 1991 - Garage 
employee. 

Owen Cuddihy: Age 31. Won 
many honours at underage 
level, and played In goals lor 
Ihe Junior team Ihal won Ihe 
199 1 North J.H. Cham· 
plonship - Carpentar. 

Brendan Splll.na: Age 27. 
Won Co. Championships at 
Ufl2. Uf14, UI 16, Uf2 1 .nd 
Inlermedlale. Was • regular 
on Ihe senior learn unlllinjury 
lorced him 10 milS last year'1 
Championship - Office Clerk. 

Philip Shanahan: Age 18. 
Won Co. Championships . 1 
Uf12. Uf1 4, Minor and Uf21 . 
Won North S.H. Medal In 
1991 , and allO North J.H. 
Medal In 1991. Has played 
lor Tipperary In Uf14, UlI6 

_....:;:..._~.nd Minor - Trllnee Hurling 
Coach . 

AVAILABLE NOW: 

"The Green (ff G olde n Y ears" 
A History of the G.A.A. in Toomeva ra 

Enquiries to: Matt O'Meam, Toomevara. Tel: 067·26099 
£6 P&P (/nc:lusIue) 

" 



MEET THE PLAYERS 
THURLES SARSFIELDS 

Pat McCormack (36). Goal
keeper. Married 10 Ruth, two 
sons Patrick and Barry. Occu
pallon : Qualll)' Assurance 
Manager. County minor medal 
1973, County senior hurling 
medal 1974, County Junior 
hurling medal 1987, 4 Mid 

S.H. medals and 5 Cahill Cup hurling 
medal • . Golf I. Pal'. other major hobby. 

Mich •• , Mahar (38). Corner 
back. Married to Nora. Three 
children, John, Joanne and 
Stephen. Son 01 the ta te John 
Maher (KIIII".n). Occupation; 
Veterinary SurgeOn. County 
minor hurling medal 1973, 2 
Mid S.H. medals, 5 Cahill Cup 

medals, 2 Fltzglboon Cup medals with U.C.O. 
Michael al80 played with the Combined 
Universities team. 

Tomm), Mahar (22). Full back. 
Single. Occupation: Engineer. 
Brother 01 wing back Seamus. 
Represented Tipperary al mill
or level. Won coonty junior and 
u-21 medals and County junior 
football . Holds 3 Mid minor and 
3 Mid u-21 hurling medals. 

Won numerous awards with OUrlas 6g al 
Juvenile lavel. 

Mlch.e' S~fTOw. (32) Corner 
back. Married to .... msh. 3 
children. David, Shafon and 
Rebecca. A nallve of Bailin-
garry, Michael played with his 
native parish al all grades In 
both hurling and football . Fol
lowing hr, move 10 live In 

Thurle. he ,ubsequenlly transferred 10 Sars
lIelds and has been ever-present on the 
lumlor , Ide since. 

Seamus Maher (24). Half-back. 
Single. Occupallon: Accoun
tant. Holds under-21 AII · lre
land medal from 1989. He 
captained the Tipperary minor 
learn In 1986. Holds minor and 

~ under-21 County medals. Won 
two Firat DivisIon Colleges 

medals wllh Waterford R.T.C. 
32 

Jim Moloney (29). Hall·back. 
married to Mary. sisler 01 
Conor and Richard Siakelum. 
Borrls-lIelgh. Occup,atlon: Su
pervisor. Jim Is unique In that 
he played IIltle hurling at 
Juvenile level, having played 
only 10f his school. It was only 

alter Injury curtailed his athletic c.reer that 
he turned to hurling and Is a fegular on the 
Sarslields' senlof learn since . .... s vlc&-cap
tain. t~day he deputlses lor the Injured 
Eamon Walsh. 

Seamus O'Sh.. (25). Centre
back. Single. Occupation: Qual
Ity Assurance Analyst. Seamus 
has represented TIpperary al 

~ minor. u-21 and senior level. 
fJh .. Captained Sarsflelds 10 County 

1 :. minor l itle In 1985 and Coonty 
u-21 liUe In 1986. he played with U.C.D. and 
the Combined Universities. 

John Dorne, (27). Centref1eld. 
Married to Nuala. two sons 
Shane and Stephen. Occupa· 

~:,,:"" lI tion : Machine Operator. John', 
lather. PalSy. won 9 CoUl'ry 
senior hurling medala with 
Sarsllelds and captained Sars
fields to the title In 1965. John 

WOll numerous under·aga titles with Durlas 
6g and also holds a Munster Vocational 
Schools ' medal. 

Srendan C.,rol1 (21). centre
f1eld. Single. Occupation: Stu
dent Brendan I, the son 01 
former Kilkenny Inter·county 
star. Mick Carroll. and nephew 
01 Kilkenny County Secretary, 
Ted Carroll. Brendan has re
P'"''"''' Tipperary at minor ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:Tt holds a Munsler minor 

medal trom 1988 and under-21 medal Irom 
1990. Brendan. who plays with U.C.D .. also 
payed with the Combined UniversIties this 
year. He Is one of many Sarsflelds' players 
who have graduated through the rankt 01 
Durlas Og. Played with Thurles C.B.S. In 
Harty Cup Final 1988. 



Paddy Mahar (30). Hall-Ior
ward. Married to Helen, who 
Is a sisler of Pal and Maurice 
McCormack. One son, Pildrlc. 
Paddy represented Tipperary 
at minor and under-21 levels, 
winning both millor and under

AIII-I'~I~'"' medats. He also I"Iolds 3 Cahill 
and I Mid (S.H.) medal. 

COllllle Maher (31). Cell l ra
forward. Married to AIlIi with 
one son, Denl • . Qecupation: 
Carpenter. Represented TIp
perary at minor. under-21 and 
senior level. Conlile holds two 
under-21 AII· lreland medals. 
His brother Paddy will play 

alongside him In the forward line and 
another brother, Denis, Is a seleclor. 

Maur lc a McCorm ack (31). 
Hall. lorward. Married to Ca
therine wfth one daughter, 
Katie. OCcupal lon: Electrician. 
Maurice is a brother of Pal, the 
goalkeeper. He won an AII
ireland junior hurling medal 
with Tipperary In 1989 alld 

holds a County junior hurling medal 
(1987) and Counly junior football medal 
(1989). 

Graham O'Connor (21). Corner· 
forward. Sing le. Waterford 
R.T.C. Won numerous under· 
age lilies with Ourlas 6g. 
Played with Thurles C.B.S. In 
the Harty Cup Final 01 1988. 
Aepresenled Tipperary at MIn
or level In 1989. Graham Is a 

son of Dr. Larry O'Connor, wl"lo helps guide 
Ihe fortunes of tha club 's foolballara and Is a 
nephew of former Inler-<:OIJnty star, Paddy 
Kenny, who won numerous tliles with Sar. 
l1elds and Borr ls-lIelgh. 

Llam Duggan (31). FUIl-for
wared. Married to Catherine, 
two children Padralg and Amy. 
Occupation: Factory SupervI
sor. Uam won County Inter
mediate foolball and hurling 
titles wlih Moyne-Templetuohy 
before moving to live In 

Thur les. He has represented TIpperary at 
both Junior hurling and senior football. 

I ~::::~: Qutnn (21). Single. 
showed great promise 

aa a minor and represented 
Tipperary at minor level III 
1987, 1988 and 1989, ullm a 

Injury Interrupled his 

~~:~:~~~~~7::i:H~';~'~':~CturrenIlY redfs-
old form. Seamus 
wlih DUrlas 6g al 

wlih Thurles 
10fl988. 

Kll ran Carrolt (24). Goalkeep
er. Single. Occupation : Stu
dent. Brother 01 centrelleld 
man Brendan. Ciaran Is also 
a usetul forward. Represented 
Tipperary at Junior hurting 
level, winnIng a Munsler me
dal In 1990. Holds County 

minor medal 1985. County under-21 medal 
1988. County Junior hurting medal 1987, and 
COIJnty Junior football medal 1989, He wants a 
COIJnty senior hurling medal 10 complete the 
collection. 

Eamon Wal. h (28). Hai l -for
ward. Single. CaptaIn of the 
leam. who la. unfortUllalely, 
sidelined through Injury. Occu-

- pallon: In.urance Agent with 

~ 
Irish Life. Eamon played un
der-age with Durlas 6g and 
won an All-Ireland Colleges' 

tille with Waterford R.T.C. His career hea 
been hampered by injury. He played some 
tremendous hurling In the earUer rouods of 
this year's championship. 

Lar 8 artett (19). Corner-lor. 
ward. Single. Occupation: Stu
dent with Waterford R.T.C. Won 
a Munste r minor IlIte wit h 
Tipperary In 1991 and scored 3 
goals and 1 poin t In the finat. 
Has won numerous under-ag-e 
titles with DUrlas 60. 
Andy ROlllter (25). Corner-for
werd. Single. Occupation: Ma
chine operator. Played minor 
with Tipperary In 1984 and 1985. 
Won Co. minor medal III 1985. 
Also hotds two Cahill Cups and 
numerous under-age awarda 
wlth OUrlas Og. 

Tony Coman (20). Full-forward. 
Single. Occupation: Storeman. 
Holds numarous awards at 
under-age level wilh Dur les 
60. Played with Thurles C.B.S. 
In Harty Cup FIlial 1988. Tony Is 
also a useful goalkeeper. 

l3 
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MEET THE PLAYERS - THURLES SARSFIELDS (Continued) 

P.J. Kavanagh (29). Corner
back. Married to Breda. Occu
palion: Van Sales. Played ml".. 
or with Tipperary In 1981 . 
Holds minor and u-21 Mid 
titles and 2 Cahill Cup me
dals. P.J. Is also a capable 
lorward. 

Clive Hanrahan (21). Wino
back. Single. Occupation : 
Electrician. Holds numerous 
under-age tlUes with Durlas 
Og. Played on Thurles C.B.S. 
Harty Cup Iinal learn 1988. 
Won All-Ireland CoUeges' (8) 
title with CoAct limeriCk. 

John Kennedy (29). Corner
forward. Married to Nora, sis
ter of Jim Moloney, wing-back 
on the learn. Occupation: Mid
Weslern Health Board. Numer· 
ous under-age awards. 2 Cahill 
Cup medals. 

, , 
CO. Bord na nOg 
TDDAY'S collection Is to raise funds for the 
running of under-age g8mas In County TIp
perary. We hope you will support the collection. 

Competitions 1992: 
This was Cahlr's year In county competI

tions. The South Tlpp club won three 
championships and were runners-up In 
another. 

Congratulations to the MId-Tlpp under-16 
hurling team which won the Munster 
competition, at Patrc UI Caolmh on Munster 
Final day. 

Large attendances were present for our 
f inals this year, and the standard of 
competition In under-12 was excellen t. 

Coaching courses were held for hurting 
In Rockwell and football In LimeriCk. 

Wa fielded county teams In under-14 
hurling (Forrestal Tournament) and under-
16 hurting (Nenagh Co-Op. Tournament). 

We wish all today's finalists, both senior 
and minor the besl 01 luck. These players 
have come through Bard na n6g and 
several of them have county B6rd oa 06g 
championship medals. 

Mlehul Hanrahan (21). Cor
nIH-back. Single. Occupation: 
Quality Supervisor. Won nu
merous under-age awards 
with Ourlas 6g. Holds Mid 
minor, under-21 and Junior 
medals. 

Ton)" O'Meara (24). Wing-back. 
Single. Occupation: Civil Engi
neering Technician. Won Mun
ster Junior hurling medal with 
Tipperary In 1990. Has minor 
and under-21 County hurling 
medals and County Junior loot
ball medal. 

Kevin Cummtna (30). Wing
back. Single. Occupation . 
Computer Consultanl Won 2 
All-Ireland COlleges with 
N.I.H.E. Limerick. All-Ireland 
Inter Firms (6) with Kerry C0-
Op. 

,992 Champlona 
Under-12 (Hurling) 

Drom-Inch. 
(Football) Galtee Rovers. 
Under-'4 
(Rural Hurling) Cahir. 
(Urban-Rural Hurling) Roserea. 
Rural-Football: Cappa while. 
Urban-Rural Foo/ball: Cahlr. 
Under-16: 
Hurling 'A' Durias 6g. 
Hurling 'B' Fr. Sheehy's. 
Foo/ball 'A' Cahlr. 
Football '8' Fr. Sheehy's or Holycross. 
Felle na nGaet U-14 Hurllng 
Cappa white. 
Fille na nGael U-,4 Football 
Cashe!. 
Tur .. na nOg U-'4 Hurling 
Roserea. 
Garda Cup (U·'S Dlv. Hurling) 
Mid-Tipperary. 
Garda Cup (U-16 Dlv. Football) 
South TIpperary. 
Munater Hurling U-IS 
Mid-Tipperary. 
Our thanks to the counlless voluntary workers who 
heJp Bard na nOg In promoting our IIlImes. 

Llam McGrath 
P.R.O. 



A PROUD 
& NOBLE 
HERITAGE 
By: PADDY DOHERTY 

1. HURLES SARSFIELDS Club ' s as old 
as the G.A.A. IIsell going right bact to 

1884, according 10 tradition, though 
some claim 1885 was when II was 
anlllated to the G.A.A. 

1\ lays claim to being one 01 Irehmd's 
leading clubs. II can boast of holding e record 
28 TIpperary senior hurling tilles, and afe 
proud of the men from tile club who have 
capta i ned Tipperary to ten all-Ireland 
victories: Jim Stapleton 1687, Tom Semple 
1906, 1908, John Joe Callanan 1930. Jim 
lanigan 1937, John Maher 1945, Tony Wall 
1958, Jimmy Doyle 1962. 1965 and Michael 
Murphy 1964. 

The club's first onlcars were Hugh Ryan, 
President, James Butler, secretary and Dan 
Maher, treasurer. They won their first county 
championship In 1887, wearing Ihe colours 01 
green and gold. The club then representing 
Tipperary under the captaincy of Jim 
Stapleton had the proud distinction 01 
winning Ihe lirst All- Ireland senior hurling 
final. 

Seventeen years were to pass belore they 
won a county championship In 1906, 1907, 
1909, and 1911 . The Blues combining wllh 
Moycarkey and Jockey men, won Ihe AII
Ireland Championships 011906, and 1908 wi th 
Tom Semple as caplaln. 

191210 1928 were barren years for the club, 
1929 saw them regain the county title, 1930 
Tipperary were to win Ihe Triple Crown with 

Juniors and Minors also, 1935, '36, '38 and 
'39, brought victory again 10 the Sarslfelds 
with Jim Lanigan captaining the club s8CIlon 
to All-Ireland honours In 1937. 

Next we come to the years 1942, '44, '45, 
and '46 for further club victories. John Maher 
captained Tipperary 's All-Ireland In 1945 and 
Incidentally his son Michael Is on loday's 
Sarafields team. Tha next champIonship 
victory lor the boys in blua was In 1952 at 
Nenagh belore a crowd of 15,000 sP8(:tetors, 
when they defeated Borrlsoleigh. 

19S5 and '56 broughl hJrther glory to the 
club lor in Ihose years the club won the triple 
crown of senior, junior and minor county 
tllles. Senior and minor county titles were 
won In 1957 being defeated In the Junior level, 
and Ihe double was won again In 1958, bulon 
this occasion II was the minors who sulfered 
defeat. 

The seniors won again in 1959 and were on 
their way 10 a slx-In-a-row, only to be beaten 
by Toomevara, In 1960, However the club 
weren'l to go empty handed as Ihe footballers 
secured the only county senior IlIIe. 

The club hurlers continued Iheir winning 
way from 1961 10 1965, In Ihe eleven years 
from 1954 - 1965 the club won ten senior 
county Junior Championships, four county 
Minor and three county Junior Ch a . 
plonshlps, an unrivalled record In th .. 
county, 1965 saw the lasl of the "Summer 
Wine" they weren't to win again unlll 1974. 
They did however reach the IInalln 1979 only 
to be defealed by Kllruane McDonagh, 

Mickey Byrne "The Rallier " as he Is loodly 
known retired in 1965, one of the club's most 
cheerful and colourfu l characters, ever ready 
with a quick quip. or to tell a yarn. He chalked 
up no less Ihan twenty three years of hurling 
lor the Blues and won fourteen senior county 
championship medals from 1942 - 1965, an 
unequalled record, also winning All-Ireland 
medals In 1945. 1949, 'SO, '51 and 1958. Seven 
National Hurling league medals, Railway Cup 
and Olreachtas honours, Mickey captained 
Tlpp. 10 national success In ' 957. Played for 
Tlpp. In 1960 league against Cork. He 
announced his rellremend alter Ihe game, 
however conceding to a special request, 
turned out a lew weeks later 10 lead 
TIpperary In a tournament In Birmingham 
against Cork. 

I am deligh ted to extend a hearty 
congra tulations to M ickey on his being 
unanimously elected President Ihls summer 
of the club he served so faithfully, 
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W hether the team Is called 
Toomevara, the Greyhounds, 
or simply Toome, the very 

mention of the men In green and gold 
arouses all sorts 01 feelings In people. 

Particularly In North Tlpp there Is an 
Incentive for all clubs to beat Toome, 
not Ihalthls Is a bad thing, In fact over 
the years it 
has helped to 
create a heal-

But I never will forget the day 
Kilkenny's pride went down, 
Before the skill of "Wedger's" men in 
sweet Dungarvan town. 

The winning of the county title of 
1931 was the end of an era for the club, 
and losing the service of such players 

as Tom 
O'Meara, Martin 
Kennedy, Jack 

thy rivalry be
tween all clubs 
in the North 
Division. 

In the first 50 
years of the 
Association 
the club en
Joyed tremen
dous success 
throughout the 
county. During 
the period 
from 1890 to 
1931 the club 
won an Incred
Ible 17 North 
S.H. tlUes and 
9 county linal 
successes . A 

Toomevara -
Down the 
Years 

Donovan, Gar
rell Howard and 
John Gleeson, 
the club was to 
experience a 
lean period at 
senior hurling 
level. Toome 
did make a wel
come return to 
senior ranks 
when they won 
the North Inter
mediate title of 
1944, and fol
lowed with S.H. 
title In '46 only to 
lose out to Car
rick Swans In 
the County 
SemI-Final. remarkable 

achievement. 
It was In 1910 thai the club became a 
household name throughout the coun
try , when led by the legendary 
"Wedger" Meagher, the famed Toome
vara Greyhounds were formed. Many 
members of the club's team were part 
of the successfut Tipperary teams at 
that time, one such event was the 
Croke memorial tournament of 1913 
when the Toomevara selection de
feated Kilkenny. This great victory 
was Immortalised In the song 

Then hurrah for Toomevara may your 
banner never fall , 
You beat Galway and Queen 's County 
- you 're the bOys can play the ball. 

Under the leadership of Michael 
Bourke N.T. Juvenile hurilng was 
reorganised In the early 'fifties with a 
lot of success. Minor tilies quickly 
followed and an IntermedIate tille In 
1955. They got back inlo the wInners 
enclosure wllh a North Final success 
over Kllruane in 1958. 

They were defeated by Thurles 
Sarsfields in the county final but the 
paths of these two teams would cross 
again In '60 and '61 . In 1960 when 
Sarsfields were going for their sixth 
title In-a-row, Toome were nol to be 
denied and went on to record a historic 
win, and bring back the Dan Breen Cup 
for the first time since 1931. 



They lost their title the lollowlng year 
to Sarsllelds and even though they won 
the North Final 01 '62 It was the end 01 
another era In the clubs history. 

Up to the mid-70's the club had 
limited success, but when the under
age structure was reorganised many 
tilles have been won at Juvenile, minor, 
U-21 , Junior and Intermediate. So, all 
members 01 todays panel have been 
part 01 that success, and with a North 
S.H. IIlIe In 1991 and League cham
pions this year, it Is hoped that a county 
senior medat will be added to their 
collection. 

The parish 01 Toomevara holds Its 
breath today, supporters know and the 
players know that a county title Is tong 
overdue. and with an average age of 
only twenty-three the future looks 
bright and we hope that on Sunday 
evening the Dan Breen Cup will be 
making lis way 10 the village 01 
Toomevara. 

Toornevara 
Club Officers 

Life Presldenl: Jack Donovan. 
President: Malt Hassett. 
Vice-President: Tom Shanahan. 
Chairman: Fr. Michael Casey. 
Vlce-Chalrmen: Fr. Michael 

O'Meara, Gerry Kelty. 
Secrelary: Matt O·Meara. 
Treasurer: Bernard O·Nelll. 
Reglslrar: Nell Williams. 
Committee: Matt Ryan, Paddy 
Cummins, Billy De laney. Ger 
Klnnane, Seamus Flaherty, Ea
mon Byrne, Pat Hennessy, John 
Joe McCormack, Donal Shanahan 
Owen Cuddihy, Tom Troy, Joh~ 
T~nan, Arthur Powell, Paddy 
o Brien, Deirdre Hughes. 

TOOMEVARA 
Beaten by Thurles Sarsflelds - Co. Semi-Final 1974 

- when they last met 

Dlnny Haverly, Dan Kennedy, Noel Duggan, Martin Ryan, Pat McGralh, Brislane, 
L/am Hackett. FRONT ROW: Dlnny Cuddy, Michael Delaney, Paddy O'Brien. Michael 
Young, Liam McGrath, Tomas Maxwell, T. J. Grace, D. G. Cleary, Tommy Whelehan. 
Seamus McGrath, Martin Ryan. 

17 
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Sarsfields 
To-day 

President Mickey Byrne. 

Patron: Fr. Pat O'Gorman. 

Chairman: lIam Q'DonnchU. 

Secretary: Gerard Corbett. 

Treasurer: John McCormack. 

Registrar: Michael Maher. 

P.R.O.: Michael Dundon. 

T o be Involved In both the minor and lenlor Hnall on the one day I, • rare 
and lomewhat unique achlevemenl Today Sarsflelds ar •• xperlenclng 
luch an occasion. The .enlor panel commenced training on the 14th 

January 'a.1 under the guidance 01 Tom Barry and his co-I .lectors Denis Maher 
and Llam O'Oonnchu. All thr.e are former club player., Tom having be.n pal1 01 
the last Sarsfield's team to win the IItle In 1974. 

A comprehenslYe Iralnl ng programme was drawn up and the services 01 P. E. 
Instructor Ann Stakelum were engaged to bring the panel through their paces. 
Ann, Is a sister 01 John McGrath, Borrls-lIelgh and Is married to Holycross 
stalwart Tim Stakelum. The senior panel Is a mix 01 experience and youth which 
has blended well together as the year progressed. 

To-day's minor panel , as can be seen from the team IIsl, Is a comprehensive 
panel of 31 players. The club took a decision 10 enter two minor learns In this 
year's championship al 'A' and 'C' levels. The 'C' team are stili Involved at Mld
championship level. The lact thai such a large body of minors are sllil involved in 
hurling at such an advanced stage 01 the year is proof Ihallhls decision was the 
correct one. 

Bolh club teams are wished the very best In their respective bids 10 attain 
county honours lo-day. 

Plclured aflIV /he presentation In 1991 01 "atll.II.,o form., Tipperary and Sanlleld" greal G., Cornal/y 
w.,e (/HIck row - I.fllo r/ghl} Pal O"Shea, Uiff}' Barr.lI, John MCCormack, Seamus Mlh." Jimmy 
Duggan, MIT/In Mahlr, Timmy Grice, {FfOfI/ row, I.ft 10 right}: l/am 0 Oonnehu, G., Cornltty, Gerard 
Colbert, M/chHI AlcElgunn. 



FROM THE GOOD EARTH 

OF THIS NATIVE LAND 

COMES ALL THE RICHNESS 

AND NATURAL, HOMEGROWN 

FLAVOUR OF ERIN. 

/Erin/ 
HOMEGROWN IN THE LAND OF ERIN. 



There's 
naffting 

10beatitf 

Nenagh 

Milk Milk 
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